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Peace Overtures to Man Arrested in Pittsburg Ad

Be Ignored, Is Junta's An-

nouncement.

mits He Is Fugitive
Dominion of

RECOGNITION IS SOUGHT MONTREAL IS AFTER HIM

Statement, Said to Come Prom Ma

dero, Declare Insarrectos Es-

pecially Want Friendliness
of Cnited States.

El PASO. T.. March 27. 'fh In
urrrtoa r reorganising their forces,

drilling; their men. providing tliem witn
ample ammuniHon and
stores with a view of carrying on ths
war to a dcilve Issue. No attention
whatever Is being paid to ths
overtures for peace. Madero Is anxious
to show the widespread extent of ths
revolution and thus to obtain recogni
tion of belligerency from all ths na
tlons."

This Information was given out by
te revolutionary junta here today as
cnmtng from Kranctsco l. Madero. tbs

president of the Insurrectos.
It was asserted that Madero In recent

messages to the J jnta was eager to
obtain from foreign srovernments ts
recognition that a state of war ex-
isted.

Complications Not Sought. .

One object. It was pointed out. was
that In the event of the Inauerectoa
capturing a border town. It would ob-
viate complications with a foreign
country by enabling them to appoint
provisional consular agents.

'rPNilIv." said the statement by
the Junta. "Ho the Insurrectos wsnt to
merit ths friendliness of the United
grates. No depredations are being root-mitr-

by the Insurrectos on pro perry
In Mexico owned by Americana.

t Are CWIven.

"No food Is taken from resident
Americans unless a receipt Is given an
It Is the Intention of ths- provisional
government to reimburse any loases
sustained by Americans as soon ss tns

authorities In our
country are overthrown.
law ir s persons commit acts of violence,
but these, when caught. ir severely
p'irilshel. It la hoped soon to establish
peace and with it the complete over-
throw of tiis tyranny which now op-
presses us.'

The telegraph wire between Juarei
and t'asas i.randc was working for a
f w hours today. With the permission
of the Federal officials, a message was
sent through asking Colonel Cuellar
for the ramea of American prisoners tn
Jail there. A short time later ths wlrs
was ctit by Insurrectos before a reply
had been received.

BlUyroiJVS FATK IX UOCBT

Rebel rnrra! Wounded and Force
May lie Wiped Out.

MtTXIt'AlJ. Men.. March CT. The t.e
tnt Hlmi Berthotd ai wounded in a
rsht with the federals near Alamo, to
gether with fie Information that ths
g v ernmc n t force at Tc te has been
dnurFe by the arrival of men. again
rrerd aUrra today tn tlie rebel garrison
at Mfilrail.

tsneral teyva dispatched 2S mounted
men under Cuptaln Kranctsco Quljada to
bold IUa ho bps agnlnst ths possinls
sdvan-- of the federals from Tecste.
or the sppma.-- of the main army by
war of ths west side of Lakuna Sata-la- .

The fate of rthold lc uncertain. Tns
Insurrectos here would not be surprised
tf hear of his little fore of 4S men be-

ing obliterated by the federals. Ths In-

formation that lie rt hoi J had been
wounded In ths leg cams as a personal
message to Leyva. It is aald that ons
rebel and four federals wers killed In
a fight on March ZZ with scouts from
the main army of ths federals

faptMin John McDonald, of ths Insur-rect- n.

who was wounded In ths leg to
day by another rebel, was suffering

tniicht as ths result of scant
mcdl'-a- l attention. The man who did ths
shooting ts a man named Oroxco, and It
is said he Is a relative of ths Insurrecto
leader in Chihuahua.

Many complaints are coming In of
depredations on ths part of starving
rebels from Treat e. It Is said they

several herds of cattls belonging
to Americans. Ths latter, owning ex-

tensive plantations, are preparing a pe-

tition to send to Washington, demanding
that the Mexican government speedily
put down ths Insurrection or that ths
lnlted States Immediately Intervene,

FII.IBVSTFRS AKE AT WORK

Americans Said to Be Outlaws Who
Slew Young Mexican.

HKRMOSILLO. Mex- - March 27. Xewa
has reached hers that a band of Ameri-
can filibusters not aff'. Hated with Fed-
erals or revolutionists, entered North-
ern So r. or a at 8:raca and raptured a
young Mexican and shot blm. All
American residents of this city are
signing a pet.tion addressed to Gov-
ernor Torres denouncing ths set and
offering their evrvtces to arrest this
K.mi. Americans here have enjoyed
full protection from both Federals and
revolutionists,

Tt- revolutionary force that took ths
to n of 1 a (Vlorado, a) miles from here,
v i mvl. received by ths inhabitants.

hen ther I rsrd of ths approach of
tne Federal column from this city, ths
re vol at ontsts marched out to meet
trm. living a guard of W men In ths
to n.

Ths Federals came upon ths town
from another way and wers met by only
ths guard. These were about ons -- ha If
I'im Indians. At the first firs from ths
ruri l& Federals fell dead. Tbs guard
then retreated, killing ZZ Federals.

Fifteen wounded edlers cams into
tbs bospiual hers from La Colorado
Tao died yesterday.

Oe Lara's F..rape Confirmed.
IjX ANGKLr.1, t'a March ST.

Carried br courier throiich the federal
lines In Mexico and arrota the border
Into El Iaao to the Junta of the ro-lutlonl- .t.

a letter by Colonel Caul 111-- n.

an American aoldler of fortune In
diadem's army, near.r a month aao.
reached Mrs. U Gulterea C Lart, wife

f captain L Lara, an officer In 'a

array, yesterday, telltns: ber of
her husband a surrlval of the battle of
Caaas Oraodes.

Mason In his letter to Mrs. Ie Lara
told her he saw Captain Ie Lara, a
few hours after the battle, leadlna-- a
remnant of his band from the field.
The rebel ranks had been thinned by
the terrific fire from the federal ma
rblne auaa. and Ie Lara, powder-staine- d

and tired, had leaned from his
sitd:e as alason galloped past and
shouted to htm to write te ri wile
and tell her he had survived.
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ABOVE, SOLDIER OX WAT TO TIKE BATIT. EtfR CARRYIXC A TOWEl. CENTER, DOING THE "FAMI-
LY WASH." BKLOW, l.5l't;CTI0 '.HE ARMY'S BR IIA I.

NO PARDON TO BE GIVEN

MORSE AXD V.USn MCST RE-

MAIN IXJXGER IN" PRISON'.

Waluli to Be Paroled In Srptcmbrr
and Slorae May Have Sentence

Reduced to Fire Years.

WASHINGTON". March :T. Executive
clemency will not be extended now to
Charlea W. Morse, the New York back
er. and John R. Walsh, the Chicago
banker, who are serving 16 and Ave
year sentences, respectively. In Vhe

Federal penitentiaries, the former at
Atlanta and the latter at Leavenworth.

The President haa had before him for
several weeks applications for clem
ency and the Department of Justice
has written an exhaustive Investiga-
tion Into the evidence presented at the
trials and Inquired Into the physical
condition of the prisoners.

Krom sources close to Mr. lart it
was learned today that he will follow
the recommendatlona of Attorney-Gener- al

Wlokersham. It la understood Mr.
Wlckersham recommended that. Inas
much as Walsh will be paroled under
the new Federal law next September.
Justice would be better served If ex-

ecutive clemency were not extended.
In the case of Morse. It Is

the Attorney-Gener- al waa averae to
any Immediate relief, but recommended
that. If there were to be a commutation,
it should be such as to make the ten-ten-

expire In five years. In that event
Morse would be released after serving
three years and eight months.

An official statement was Issued st
the Department of Justlre today that
reports that Morse is In a critical con-

dition are without foundation.

NEW AMBASSADOR NAMED

Continued Pm nret !.will ask for a leave of absence for a
long term. If he does not. In fact pre-
sent his resignation, wss regarded as
well substantiated.

For the report that Dlax contemplated
surrendering the presidency, however,
no foundation can be four

TOWN" DU IES . IXSt

200 Rebel rail to Capture Village

After rTre Honrs or t iring.
PARRAL. Mexico. March 17. da

of 200 or more Insurrectos for
the surrender of the town of Inde. situ-
ated seversl hours' ride from the

Railroad were refused by the
jefe politico and as a result a fire last-
ing five hours was directed on the
town. The Insurrectos lost eleht men.

A boy was sent by the Insurrectos
with a mesess--e to the authorities ask-I- nr

for surrender, promising no pillag-
ing was to be done. The boy wss de-
tained and a short time afterwards, a
few shots dropped lato the plaaa. Juat
then the trl-col- of the republic was
rnn tip the pole by order of the

as a defiance to the invaders.

TUT. MARCII 28 1911.

SNAPSHOTS.

So-Call- ed

From
Canada.

distributing

Frequently

understood,

RnECTOS

and then the firing: commenced with
visor.

Later anma of the Insurrectos became
bolder and came in close to the busl-ne- as

section, but were driven back. The
Inaurrectoa retired into the mountains.

STREXGTILEX FEDERAL- FORCE

Dlax Is Determined to Exterminate
Rebels In West.

TECATH. Mexico. March 2T. The
arrival of Lieutenant-Colon- el Juan
NBaso,ue from Ensenada with 200 men
and the arrival tomorrow of Colonel
Mlituel Mayor, with 00 more. two
mountain guns and two machine guns,
will complete the Federal forces being
sent here to wage a campaign of ex-
termination against the rebels along
the boundary line. The campaign In-

cludes the Junction of the Federal
forces and an attack on the rebels at
Moxlcall or whatever place they may
gather.

The Federals have so fortified the
hill north of Tecate and the hill on the
opposite side of the valley that S00
rebels without aid of artillery could
not take Tecate. Captain Mendletta
asserts positively that Berthold Is in
the vicinity of Tecate. Tecate is the
strategic center for the campaign.

Two Americans Killed.
EL. PASO. Tex.. March 17. James T.

Harper, of El Paso, a captain .in the
Insurrecto army, arrived here tonight
from the Interior of Mexico. He said
Robert E. Lee, of Kansas City, Mo, and
Martin Ryan, whose residence he did
not know, hsd been killed In the battle
at Casas Grandes on March 6. Harper
said about 3R Americans had been taken
prisoners. . The official report said 17

foreigners were taken.

TRUSKETT DEFENSE ENDS

Lawyer Says lie's Insane Whisky

Is Canse Another Gives.

INDHPEXDEN'CK Kan, Msrch S7.-- To

the surprise of spectators at the trial
of A. A. Truskett, accused of murder-In- e

J. D. S. Neeley. the wealthy Lima.
O.. oil man. the defense abruptly rest-
ed Us cae today without putting the
defendant on the stnnd.

S. M. Porter was the rirst state wit-
ness called In rebuttal. Asked regard
ing Truskett a mental condition. Port
er said, if the fefenrtant was Irrespon-
sible for hie acts It was becsuse of Ms
use of whisky. m- - wuneos aieo siuu
Neelev was a man of high character.

E. K. Roland, an attorney of Bartles- -
vllle. ,Okla, testified that he believed
Truskett to be mentally unbalanced.
He had done legal work for Truskett
in connection with the Goodman oil
lease, which caused the suit thst is
supposed to hsve resulted In the shoot
ing, lie said Truskett rrequently, vis-
ited his office several times daily. Le
gal v questions had to be repeated to
him many times oeiore ne couiu un
derstand them.

Explorers Vrtt la Antarctic.
CHRJSTCHl'RCH, New Zealand. March

7. The steamship Terra Nova passed
Stewart bland, off the southern extrem
ity of New Zealand today, returning
from the ice barrier where the British
Antarctic expedition under captain K. F.

Scott wae landed.

FERRER CASE DEBATED

REPCBLICAX DEPUTIES ASSAIL
REASON'S FOR EXECUTION".

Revival or Matter In Spain Is Said
to Menace End Politically or

Senor Maura and Colleagues.

MADRID, Mareli 17. The debate on
the trial of Professor Ferrer, who was
executed In October. 1909, opened in
the Chamber of Deputies today and at-

tracted "unusual attention. The pro-
posal to discuss this trial was made
by ' Republicans and accepted by the
government many months ago.

The Republican press says the revival
of the Ferrer case means the end po-

litically of Senor Maura, who was Pre-
mier at the time, and of his colleagues.

Senor Sorano opened the debate and
said none of the facts charged against
Ferrer constituted the crime of re-
bellion.' The government was advised
to that effect, he said, by the local mili-
tary authorities. Ferrer's trial and
execution were directly due to politi-
cal causes, for which the Conservative
government and party were answerable.

He pointed out that the court-marti- al

before which Professor Ferrer was
tried had only four hours in which to
examine the papers in the case, which
took up 1200 pages of printed matter.

SOLDIERS TO TAKE "HIKE"

Second Regiment of Mills' Brigade
Will Start at Daybreak.

GALVESTON", Tex., March 27. The
first "hike" of General Mills' command
will begin tomborrow. Shortly after day
break Colonel Towneley will take the
Second regiment of the brigade on a
march of 15 or 20 miles. The men will
return to camp Wednesday morning.
The men had their usual drill today
and In addition tlie Third regiment had
a regimental parade.

The soldiers of the First regiment will
receive their second typhoid inocula
tion tomorrow.

Preparations are being made to vac
cinate all the men in camp who cannot

how good scars on their arms. Gen-
eral Mills is determined to hare the
men piotected against smallpox as W'ell
as typnoid.

Major Webb Hayes, son of
Hayes, who served with distinc-

tion In the Spanish-America- n War, came
here from San Antonio and visited Gen-
eral Mills. Major Hayes in not now
in the military service.

San Diego Army Will "Hike."
'WASHINGTON. March 27. A prac-

tice march for the l.'.OO soldiers under
his command at San Diego will be un-

dertaken by Brigadier-Gener- al Bliss to-
morrow. The "hike" will consume about
two days, and represents part of a
general programme to harden the
iroops to camp life.

Although Newspaper on Other Side

of Border Offered Reward or

810,000 In October, He Was
Xot Caught Till Yesterday.

PrTTSBITRG. Pa., March
R. Sheldon, alias Charles D. W ashbum,
of Montreal. Canada, who is wanted
there on charges of embezzlement, said
to Involve nearly J2.900.v00. was arrested
here today.

Sheldon, who also was known here
as C W. Rosa admitted he waa a fugi
tive from Canada. 'An Information
charges him with embezzlement, and.
receiving money under false pretenses
in the sum of JMO.Oua

Sheldon, according to the police, (Eis-
appeared from Montreal last Octooer.
His (stock operations there are 6aid
to have excited the suspicion of the
authorities. Sheldon i!d he was mam
tainlng a legitimate business and of-

fered to submit his books to the crown
authority for investigation. Then he
disappeared.

Sheldon came direct to thi city. Ap-
parently he spent all his time about
the stock market, but maintained no
office, and It has not been learned where
he made his home while here. He
waived all extradition rights.

Following Sheldon's departure from
Montreal, a newspaper, which Had ques
tloned his financial transactions, of
fered a reward of MO.000 for his arrest.

WOMAN AT MOSCOW FREED

Insanity Charge Fails; Miss Augusta
M. Hunt Goes to Chicago.

MOSCOW. Idaho. March 27. (Special.)
Miss Augusta M. Hunt was dis

charged from custody by Judge Mor-
gareide Sunday and left at once
for Chicago, accompanied by her lather,
George Hunt. This action by the court
brings to an ena one of Idaho's recent
sensations. The decision was preceded
by a secret session of the medical
board, which was In session until mid
night last night.

Miss Hunt came to Moscow Irom Ar
gyle, Fla, arriving here March 14. She
was arrested the next day by Sheriff
Brown for loitering about the Universi-
ty of Idaho campus, and her mysterious
actions brought a charge of insanity
against her. -

Judge warren rruitr, ner attorney,
said:

At first she told me her name was
Williston. and that she was looking for
work and had a university education,
which was apparent from her actions
and language. When many of her
statements were shown to be false, and
It was evident that she was laboring
under some hallucination concerning
an acquaintance with President Mc
Lean, I advised her to return nome
with her father. If the woman had
heen adiudged insane she would have
had to have been taken back to Flori-
da, as she was not a citizen of this
state."

Yaquina to Lose Custotn-Hous- e.

WASHINGTON", March 27. Secretary
MacVeagh is reported to be contem-
plating discontinuing revenue collect-
ing districts where revenues do not
rav expenses. Treasury Department
records show 10 collection districts In
which no revenue is collected, among
them Yaquina. Or. The Coos Bay dis
trict collected 1 last year, at an- - ex-
pense of S267. and Yaquina is slated
for discontinuance if MacVeagh's plans
are adopted.

E0R SCIATIC
RHEUMATISM

Try tlie Treatment That Cured
This Pronounced Case in

' Minneapolis After Other
Treatments Failed.

Sciatica is neuralgia of the sciatic
nerve. Ita origin is generally rheu-
matic and is the directs result of taking
cold. For this reason tlie disease is
commonly known as "sciatic rheuma-
tism." That Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills
cure this disease is dhown by numerous
cases like that of Mrs. J. B. Hansen, ot
No. 221 Twentieth Ave., So., Minnea-
polis, Minn. She eaysl

"A few years ago following an attack
of the grip I was taken with sciatica.
For six years I suffered untold agony
and thought it would be a blessing to
me if I could only die. There were
sharp, shooting pains in both of my
limbs and my shou'Jrs and arms were
affected also but not bo severely. If I
moved about quickly, the pain would
catch me so that I had to scream. My
limbs would swell until I could hardly
walk. I also bad a terrible dull pain
in my back which was often unbear-
able. I was confined to bed for a week
or two at a time. While suffering from .

the sciatica I was further run-dow- n by
weakness common to women of mv acre.

"I received so little relief from the
doctor's medicine that I became dis-
couraged and quit it. My husband
urged me to try Dr. "Williams' Pink

' Pills as he had read how they had cur-
ed cases like mine. I felt better after I
had taken the pills a short time but
took several boxes unt il I was certain I
was cured. I give this statement of my
cure thinking that other "eufferers may
N helped as I was through using Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills succeeds where other
treatments fail because it is based on
tlie sound medical principle that the
health of the nerves depends on pure,
red blood.

Every person who is interested in the
home treatment of nervous disorders
should send for a new edition of our
booklet entitled, "Diseases of the Ner-
vous Svstem, Their Nature, Svmptoms
and Treatment." Address the 'Dr. Wil-lia-

Medicine Co. , Schenectady, N. Y.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are for sale

at all druggists, or will be mailed to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of price,
60 cents per box; eix boxes for $2.50,
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Comnanr.
Schenectady, 2f. Y
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BLACKSTONE

CHICAGO
Stop at THE BLACKSTONE in

Chicago. The appointments of them-
selves make it the accepted place for
the best people. The quiet dignity
and elegance which characterize THE
BLACKSTONE create an atmosphere
different from that of any other hotel
in the United States.

World-wid- e travelers say that THE BLACK-
STONE is the best equipped and managed hotel
in the world. The service is perfection.

The accomodations for men are unexcelled.
There are rooms designed especially for
business conferences. The grill room is the mid-

day meeting place of the representative men of
Chicago.

Women will find at THE BLACKSTONE
the refined atmosphere of a well appointed home.
At luncheon, dinner and during the tea hours
from four to six o'clock, especially after the
matjnee, THE BLACKSTONE is the most
delightful spot in Chicago. .

Located on Michigan Avenue, at Hubbard
Place, facing the lake front, THE BLACK-
STONE is within walking distance of all the
theatres, retail stores, the banks and the business
district.

And the prices charged at THE BLACK-
STONE are no more than you would expect to
pay at any first class hotel.

Single rooms with lavatory, $2.50 and up.
Single rooms with bath, . 3.50 and up.
Large, double rooms with bath, - 5.00 and up.
Parlor,receptionhall,bedroomandbath,10.00 and up.

(Each bathroom has an outside window)

Thet Drake Hotel Co.'
Owners and
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he Brewer
Is the Best

Hat in the
World

Up-to-da- te in Style, Graceful
in Appearance, Comfortable
and Made of the Best Ma-
terial. The Brewer Hat Looks
Well and Lasts WelL It is the
Kind it Pays to Buy.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

MORRISON AND fOURTH
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